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of Canada and New- 
United

'r® all parts
f0U*dland, $2.00 per year;

of America, $3.50 per year.States
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AILY WEATHER REPORT.

Toronto (noon)—Fair and quite 
cold to-day and on, Saturday, likely 
followed by stormy conditions. 1

i

Price:—1 cent.ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1914.No. 20.Volume 1

lively Time at House 
j Over Question of Food

Inspection and Values
---------------------------------------------------- 0------------------------

Opposition Members Call for the 
Protection of Fishermen as 

j Regards Salted Beef 
and Other Import

ed Food Stuffs.

/%

G. KNOWL1NG SPOT
CASH
SALE.SPECIAL

PURCHASES9 ,

mt
0

gt
We offer at astoundingly low prices, owing to the advantageous terms on which we secured, nearly .

$20,000 WORTH OF DRY GOODS X

' -n3 *

VWe have at present ready the following items in -o $ s4-ta*
Public interest in the debates at f 

the House of Assembly is daily on the
merit
anotler large attendance; many were

seats. Particulars

THORNY 
QUESTION 

OF TOLLS.

:4 $*...Ï ! = M • ?■' ;OUR CENTRAL SHOWROOMS TO-DAY >5Yvsturday afternoon saw«e. .1 I k
Articles in Women's and Children's wear, and it will be only necessary for the most ill-informed as to quality

and values to see these offerings to be convinced that there

!

e to secureuna
of payments of a sum of $3,250 to the 
Honjthe Prime Minister. Sir Edward 

furnished; also a state-

4l

are s ;

Morifs wvn 
men jin detail of the cost of the recent 

St. John’s East. The Min-

1MANY UNDER HALF PRICE.election in
ister! of Public Works was late in 

He had some information 
reply to questions from 

members ; but much of the in
formation sought from the Minister of 
Public Works is still in course of pre

paration 
members
to u iburden himself of considerable 

within the next few days.

01
arrnfng. 
read! in 
Vnio|

--, ï

mmMarvellous Corset 
Cover Bargains.

UNUSUAL
KNICKER

BARGAINS.

mGIRLS’
CLOTHING

BARGAINS.

SIPresident Wilson Determine 
ed To Do The Square 

Thing By Powers.

SENATE NOT UNANIMOUS.
3

Many Senators Are Inclined 
To Consider Thez

U.S. Alone.

mSi

mby this time. Opposition Values such as these purchases in
clude seldom or never offered.
Not reduced because of old
stock.
Charming confections of lace 

and embroidery trimming of new
est and smartest designs; fresh 
clean goods.

32 Corset Covers, lace and em
broidery trimmed, worth i i A 
40c., for, each

29 Corset Covers, lace and erri- 
broidery trimmed, worth |A 
50c., for, each

14 Corset Covers, lace and em
broidery. trimmed; worth y| n
80c., for, each

5 Corset Covers, lace and em
broidery trimmed, worth 
90c., _for, each

arc expecting Mr. Woodford i

Values such as these are seldom 
or never offered, and owing to the 
extraordinary values, would ad
vise early purchases.

27 White Knickers, Nainsook 
body with fine lace and embroid
ery for trimming, worth Qfln 
60c., for............................ JUv

data i
We cannot impress sufficiently 

the importance of an early in
spection of the following items. 
It cannot but strike one that ,the 
opportunity is for the early pur
chaser, the values being such that 
they will be snapped up on sight.

A evolution appropriating the sum 
of $j >9.679 for roads, bridges and fer

ras finally passed through com- 
further consideration of the

î
-
:

■nes
initti e;
estin ates went over until to-morrow, e

U
as d d also the bill respecting adver
tiser ents.

Tlji law relating to patents was 
ded. and the “Aliens Act, 1906,” 

was jalso altered to make the expres
sion! “immigrant ship” in the Act 
mea$ any ship which brings to this 
Colony any steerage passenger or pas 
sensers who is or who are to be land
ed this -Colony.

i if, »ml
7 White Knickers, Nainsook 

body, with fine lace and embroid
ery for trimming, worth 
70c., for*

amei

Girls’ Dresses.Washington. Feb. 6.—President Wil-
announced fo-day that he would

use every legitimate influence to have 
—

repealed the provisions of the Panama 
Canal Act, exempting American coast 
wise vessels from payment of tolls.

He made his position clear to call
ers in unequivocal terms. President 
oelieved that the Hay-Pauncefote 
Treaty with Britain guarantee equali
ty of treatment to all nations, includ- 
ng the United States, in the matter 

Df tolls and that the States is in 
honor bound to charge American ves
sels the same tolls it imposed upon 
:hose of foreign nations.

The President impressed upon his 
callers that he would use every legi
timate influence at his disposal to 
have the exemption clause eliminated 
from the Panama Canal Act.

The President’s views will be car
ried out in the House with little diffi
culty according to Representative 
Adamson, the Chairman of the Inter
state and Foreign Commerce Com
mittee who said Congress undoubted
ly would act quickly by “a straight- 
out repeal.”

I
Ison

6 White Knickers, porous knit 
lace trimmed, knee length, worth 
35c., for............................

Smartly trimmed wa^h goods in 
cottons, zephyrs, ginghams, white 
and fancy muslin, oatmeal cloths, 
basket cloths, etc. Will fit girls
from 3 years to 10 years 
of age ................................

»

i $

■Food Inspection.
Tb Prime Minister then undertook 

to p| lot a bill relating to the inspec
tion I of foods in the city of St. John’s 
thro igii committee. With the prin- 
cipli of the bill all the members 
seemed to be in harmony. The debate 
whi( i followed ran the whole gam
ut fjom pure grub to pure politics. 
The bill its if, provides for the^inspee 
tion by the Health Officer, Health In- 
spec or. or any officer appointed by 
the lovernor in Council, of any anim
al. (jarcVe. meat, salted and fresh, 
pouljry. game, flesh, fish, fruit, meal, 
uiollsses. jam, sugar, flour, bread, but 
ter ; ,nd cl o. milk, confectionery, &c 
vhijh may be offered or exposed for 

in th* < ity ; any animal or article 
for the food of man may be de- 

stro ed or disposed of as to prevent 
Its 1 eing sold or used ; the persons to 
^hofn such animals or food stuff be

ar to be made liable to a! penalty 
of $ !5 for every animal, carcase, fish, 
Piec ; of meat, or for every package of

I 9■

40c.I

LADIES’ 
KNICKER 

- BARGAINS.

Ladies’ Night l IMGIRLS’
DRESS

BARGAINS.

Dress Bargain. - :

Beautifully fine muslin and 
lawn muslin and embroidery trim
med garments at almost half price

22 Ladies’ White Nightdresses, 
latest designs in lace and em
broidery trimming, worth OCp 
$1.50, for, each............... Ovui

9 Ladies’ White Nightdresses, 
latest designs in lace and em
broidery trimming, worth.. | Q 
$2.20 for, each.. ,.

■ diggSI

Less than half price is the great
er part of this offer.

Ladies Sateen Knickers, colored 
and black, worth $1.20 
for ..

Ladies’ Sateen Knickers, colored 
and black, worth $1.60, I flfl 
for .... Ii U

Ladies’ Silk Moire and Serge 
Knickers in plain and fancy col
ors, cream and black, worth $2.50 
to $4.50, for .. ..

epliee
Mm y I- t ■ I :

I
Well made stylish dresses; will 

stand wear and tear; in white and 
fancy; strongly sewn and care
fully finished. Will fit girls from 
4 to 11 year of age.... ygg

ypy
II

5 |

sale f!
unfv I• •

411 Childs’ Navy Reefer Coats.
Worth $1.40 to 

$3.20 for .......
according to size.

10 Ladies’ White Nightdresses,
em-

?

latest designs in lace and 75c. 1.95::: 1.50 *broidery trimming, worth I 4IÏ 
$2.40, for, each .. ------  I iHU

long
3
iWashington, D.C., Jan. 30.—Assum

ing that the desirability of placating 
Russia and England through the ne
gotiations of treaties and yielding on 
the Panama tolls question is to be 
conceded, senators who must pass up 
on these questions are considering the 
several angles of the problems facing 
them.

Perplexities abound, and, in which 
ever direction they turn, some foreign 
toe obtrudes upon which they are like 
ty to tread, although walking upon 
their own domestic demesne. There 
is a growing disposition to move 
steadily ahead on strictly American 
lines of policy, blazing away fearless
ly and let ^ie chips fall where they 
may. $

There is the question of the Pana
ma Canal tolls, bound up with Great 
Britain’s grievance, and in which is 
supposed to be involved that country’s j 
favorable attitude toward the United 
States in case of trouble with Eng
land’s ally, Japan.

Democratic Platform.
The Democratic national platform, 

adopted at Baltimore, said: “We fav
or tfv examption from toll of Ameri
can * lips engaged in coastwise trade 
passing through the Canal.” All na
tions a* C2 to the right of the United 
States
its own v sels, as now is done by 
law. That platform declaration was 
based upon the argument that this is 
an American-built «* canal, through 
American-owned territory, both paid 
for with American money, and that 
American shipping engaged in strict
ly coastwise traffic could justly be re
lieved of tolls. Great Britain objects 
on the ground that the Hay-Paunce-

14 Childs’ Cream Bear Coats. 
Worth $3.20 for .. .. * 1

frui FURS.. bread, butter, milk,i &s., so seiz- 
*1: fur a second offence $100 or three 
moij Lhs;

Ladies’ Blouse Bargains. u

There is nothing to equal these values we are now 
offering in Ladies’ Fine Fur Goods. The most of this 
lot is markd Far Below Half Price.

It embraces nearly every kind of fur in the various 
styles of fur neckwear, of Collars, Throwovers, Grips, etc. 

v Prices range from -*

fpur.sons who in any manner 
pr*1 tut the proper officers from en- 

l8 ûüd inspecting premises, anim- 
als nr other food stuffs must be pre- 

d to pay a fine of $50 or spend a 
Bioifth by the lakeside.

IIt affords us great pleasure to be able to offer such 
remarkable values in White, Black and Colored Blouses. 
The most of these have never been out of their boxes, and 
there is every approved style to be found amongst them.

Prices are as follows: !
:

pari
Ladies’ Jap Kimonos,

worth 70c. now...
4.; m

35c. 45c. 50c. 75c, 95c. 15c. to $5.00Must Be Covered w*
A|1 articles of food offered for sale 

He any store or other building 
mui t be properly covered, so that 

are protected from dust, dirt and

Regular values were from $1.00 to $20.00 in black, 
brown, white, etc.

You will find almost eveTy material and style. The 
regular oMhese blouses would be from 60c. to $1.75 each.

Ladies’ Jap Kimono 
Jackets, worth 50c.

out

«tiie # *13 j- 4
fliei é; meat shops, grocery stores, con-

in fact
ii

îec" ionery and baker shops, 
everywhere that food solid or liquid 
is |ut up or sold must be kept clean, 
S8t tary and in proper condition. The 

doyeès of such placés shall be at- 
tir< d in clean garments and the but- 
th( -s

"5 I. gCushion Covers, worth 18c., 
% now

> ;Lace Bureau Scarves, worth
50 to 60c. now....................... ^ L/C*

Lace Bureau. Scarves, worth A '
65c. to $1.00, now ........

10c
s 4ml 7 A i

IFliâi

■ I
"J- -.1

♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
em

Table Centres, worth 70c. to
now >. . 40c 1

are especially cautioned to 
aprons. There are sever- 

>rovisions for sanitary regulations
other matters.

i

$1.00, ar white ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ îal
Mu m-m'

r Brehm and Inspector O’Brien
*e e si

m.

given unstinted praise by the 
Premier and the leader of the OppcTT- 
ti(v for the G. KNOWUNG CENTRAL

STORE
ï A*

Show room

manner in which they Jiad 
ried out their work. We were told 
butchers are ^ now vieing with 

edCh other in the matter of cleanli-
due in a great measure to the

escient
°trien.

T'he Colonial Secretary gave the 
H^use

ca

i— 72
11 o> 15'mit its coastwise trade toand fearless Inspector . V k.

- * r»
m

a spirited address and left an 
pression that the slaughter houses 
^ barnyards in the electoral dis- 
lrkts of st.
Te things of beauty- and

It

, I senatets whether the pending arbitra
tion treaty with Great Britain would 
cover an attempt to settle the tolls 
dispute. Some of them insist that 
this is a purely domestic proposition, 
which should not be submitted to ar- 

(Continued on page 2)

years, and “until all diplomatic ques
tions touching the treatment of ves
sels as to conditons or charges of 
traffic at the canal shall have been 
adjusted,” the exemption thus pro
vided.

It is a question in the minds of some

but exempting American coastwise 
shipping, and the last administration, 
in fact, named the rates to be paid 
by foreign ships. It is now proposed 
in a hill, offered by Chairman Adam
son, of the House Committee on In
terstate Comifierce, to suspend for two

Other senators say that thefote treaty assured equal treatment to 
vessels of all nations.

Some senators say that it is a most 
obvious proposition that if American 
ships are relieved of, say, $1.40 a ton, 
the transcontinental railroads 
have just that much gain in their

rates.
ships would absorb the $1.40, to which 
it is retorted that the Interstate Com-

h

John’s East and West
a joy for

mmerce Commission stands by to see 
that this is not done. 

e Congress has already passed a law 
authorizing the President to fix tolls,

willr* Kent thought to carry out the 
(Continued on page 5.)
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Mostly American make and designs; latest cut; 
fresh and new fine soft muslin with charming em
broidered designs, etc.

22 White Embroidered Skirts. Worth
$1.25, for, each................................. .

15 White Embroidered Skirts. Worth
$1.50, for, each..................................................

23 White Embroidered Skirts. Worth
$1.80, for, each................................................

16 White Embroidered Skirts. Worth
$2.00, for, each .. ......................

8 White Embroidered Skirts. Worth 
$2.30, for, each................................................

11 White Embroidered Skirts. Worth 
$2.50, "for, each ...................... .... ................... \

SEE THEM.

i

i

i

i

«

i

5 Black Sateen Embroidered Flounce. 
Worth $1.00, for, each ................................

7 Black Schriensed. Worth $3.20, for
i

each i

Worth $1.65, for,4 Black Schriensed. 
each § « •, ,, ,, ,, •, i

LADIES’ COSTUME 
BARGAIN.

Marvellous values, up-to-date sty les, ^ve offer

7 Ladies’ Costumes
In Navy, Serge and Tweed worth 

$4.5£) to $5.50 for.....................

BARGAINS.

V

DAINTY UNDERSKIRT

We cannot charge or send 
on approbation, Sale Goods

x’• *. Z • -• « ,
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CENTRAL
STORE

Showroom

SPOT
CASH
SALE.
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